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NILITIA GENERAL ORDERS

HEADQUARTERS,
OTTAWVA, i8th May, 1894.

Establishiment of Schools of Instruction
at Halifax, N.

In pursuance of the authority issued
on the 27th April, 1894, by Hîs Excel-
iency the Governor-General in Council,
the foilowing regulations, wvhichi have
been concurred in by the General Officer
Cornmanding Her Majesty's Forces in
]3ritishi North Ainerica, are publishied
for general information :

I. Arrangements have been made for
the establishment of the following Schools
of Instruction at Halifax, Nova Scotia,
in connection with the Imperial Forces
at that Station.

(a.) At Wellington Barracks, for in-
struction of ail ranks of the Canadian
Artillery or Infantry Militia in lnfantry
Drill, duties and interior economy.

(b.) At the Artillery Park Barracks,
for the instruction of officers of the
Canadian Artillery Militia in gunnery.

2. The courses of Infantry instruction
wvill be as follows :

(a.> Two courses annually of three
mnonths each, vhich may be attended by
ail ranks.

(b.> Six courses of one inonth each for
officers only.

3. The courses of Artillery instruction
xill 1e as follows:

(a.) A course of two (:!) months for
officers w"ho have obtained a qualifying
certificate (as hiereafter described in
paragraphi 4) at the lnfantry Scliool of
Instruction at Wellington Barracks,
Halifiax, or %V'ho hold R.S.A. or R.S.l.
certificates.

(!b.) A special class of instruction of
eleven days in fire discipline and coast
defences for officers who hav'e obtaincd a
certificate alter attending the course
dlescribed above (3aZ) or wlîo held a first
class Grade A. Certificate (R.S.A.) frontî
the Royal1 Canadian Arti llery.

4. Olficers who on compfletion of a
thrce nionthis course at Wellington Bar-
racks, H-al fax, pass the required examii-
nation wvill be granted a certificate equiva-
lent to a RS.I. Grade A îst Class Certi-
ficate. Those who pass the examnination
required at the end of a one nionth's
course will be granted a certificate equiva-
lent to R.S.I. Grade A 2nd Class. Either
of the above certificates %vill qualify an
officer to attend the School of Artillery
Instruction. N.C. Officers wvho on coin-
pletion of a three monthis' course, pass
the required examination, w~ilIl be granted
a certificate equivalent to Grade B certi-
ficate R.S.l.

5. Officers attending a Schiool of In-
struction at Halifiax wilî be attached to
the Imperial Forces for discipline and
instruction only. They wvll receive from
Militia sources pay at the rate of $î.5o
per day. At the conclusion of their in-
struction each oficer obtaining a 2nd
Class Certificate wvill be granted a bonus
of $20.0o, and ecd officer obtaining a i st
Class Certificate a bonuis of $6o.oo. No
other grants will be made to thiemr in the
form of either pay or allowances, nor
will they be granted rations or quarters.

6. Non-cornmissioned officers and men
of the Militia attending the Infantry
School of Instruction ivili be attached to
the Imperiat Forces for quarters, rations,
instruction and discipline. Thcy will
receive pay at the rate of flfty cents per
day from Militia sources.

7. The dates of the commencement of
the various courses wvll be fixed by the
General Officer Commanding lier Ma-
jesty's Forces, and will be notifleil in
Militia Generai Orders.

8. Applications to attend either of the
Schools of Instruçtion wilI be addressed

to the Deputy Adjutant General, No. 9
Militaiy District, on Militia Forin, w"ho
will forward themn to -eadq(uarters for
approv'al, and suhmit the approval list to
the Chief Staff Officer of lier Majesty's
Forces.

9. In the event of thiere flot being
sufficient applications the courses înay
be postpone(l at the discretion of the
General Officer Commnanding lier Ma-
jesty's Forces.

io. In the event ofmiisconduct, irregu-
larity in attendance, want of attention
or any act tending to the prejudice of
good order and mîlfitary discipline on the
part of any officer, non-conîîissioned
officer or maan of the Militia, the Officer
Coninanding the Royal Art illcry and the
Officer conimanding the Troops at WVell-
î ngton Barracks shail have the power of
sumnîiarily disnîissing the offender fromi
the school of instruction.

i . Arrns for the use of mnen attachied
to the Infantiry School of Instructi1on
will be issued by the Militia Store I)e-
partmnent and held on charge by the
Commîandant of the School of 1Instruction.

12. Pay for Militia officers and mien
attending the Schools of Instruction wili
be drawn and issued by the l)eputy
Adjutant General, Milizary District No.
9, under regulations issued by the Cana-
dian Mîlitia Departmient.

13. A Syllabus of Instruction lias beeîî
approvcd and wili be issued to ail con-
cerncd.

G. 0. 34.

Married Establishments of the Royal
Permanent Reginients.

'lle followîing atiendinents %vIll be
mnade i thie "Regulations for the I>er-
ma.nent Corps;

For Paragi-apli 88, " Regulat ions for
the Permnanent Corps of Active M~lilitia,
1889,,the followiiîg wîvll be stl)sltittedl

88. ~ 'lie M ar.iid 1Lstali l liCt s of
the lermnanent Corps is fiîxed at 12 per
cent. of thîe establishmnent of cadi unit
thiereof. 'Ilose non-coniissione(l ofli-
cers and imen w~ho are admitted to the
niîariicd estbi ishmeiint wvi l le provided
%vith Governînient (luarters whien l)rac-
ticable.

2. \Vhere the use of quarters in excess
of the numnber authorized b>' the fore-
going iegulations lias been already sanc-
tioned, and where the quarters are avail-
able for the purpose, they mnay continue
as a temiporary mecasure to be occupied
by the familles of non-comninissionecl
offîcers and men niarried with Jeave and
awaiting vacancies on the married estab-
lisliment.

'TIo paragraphi 95, 1 Regulations for
the Permianent Corps of the Active Miii-
tia, 1889," ad(l the following :

95.-2. Ail non-conivissioned officers
and mnen whlo are on the Married Estab-
lishinent of their Corps, but for wvhoin
(;overrniWeit quarters are not available,
ivili receive the foliowing ailowance ini
lieu:

Staff S.ergea nts and Sergeantq, p ,,)CRts pcrdiciii.
Rank ami File............. . do
To paragraPh 7 1, " Scale of Ra.tionis,"

Regulations for the Permiianenit Corps of
the Active Militia, i188, add the follow-
ing

IRations o ain
of Fuel. o Coal Oil.

E
E j-

à,

Rank and Fileenou ii
the Mlarricd Estai>-
iishmcnt for cachI
tiln .............. qsi 4 s i

G. 0. 3,5.

Dress Regulations -Royal Permanent
Regiments.

i..The following alterations in the
Badý,-es and 0)rna»ien1s for the Royal
Permanent Regimients have been ap-
proved.

2. Seaied patterris of Badges and Or-
namnents w~ill be deposîted for reference
and guidance at the several stations
Royal Permanent Regirnents. They
have likewise been furnishecd to Messrs.
Ilawkes & CO., 14Il'iccadilly, London,
England, by whoni they are miaiiufac-
t ured.

(a.) ROYAL .C.\NADIAN DIZA GON S.

II/e/ 1'/aHâe, a Star gilt, with the
Royal and Imi)erial cypher(V )
within a garter, in relief on burnishied
gilt grotind, the garter bearing the desig-
nation " Royal Canadian l)ragoons,"
surînounted by the linperial Crown.
D)imensions, froni top of crest to bottoin
of plate, back nîeasurenient 5 inches.
Extreine horizontal wvîdth, luack mecasure-
mient, 4ý2• inches.

Bilions, gilt, plain. The Royal and
Iniperial cypher in a garter bearing the
designation "Royal Canadian Dragoons,"
surmiounted b>' the Imperial Crown.

Poi(ch aund Sablre/ache Op-liallen/s, gilt.
The Royal and linperial cypher V.R.l.,
surmiounted b>' the Iniperial Crown.
D)imension, fromi top of ci-est to bottoni
of onanient, 2 3.4 inches. Extrene lhori-
zontal width, 3,1', ihs

S/101iou/dcr S/raj5 fli>'dý,for Pra;k ani
file the letters R.C.l). iin yellowv worsted,
worked on shouilder stral), for Staff Ser-
geants in gold einbroidcry. Size of let-
ters, ;% inch.

Ilc/nid1t>1 /,/e(S, Bu//ns a nd J '<'c/i
o)r/iaiicvi/s. Saine as previotisl>' de-
scribcd for (>tficers. Sergeants, water
glit, other ranks in hgilding inetal.

Lc/nie/ 1/<î/e, gilt inetai, device, tlhe
Royal and I iiiperial cypher. \'. R. I., sur-
niounted b>' the lipherial Crown, %v'Rh
guîî belowv, the word " Canada" ahove
thîe guil, and the iniotto, " Q110 /as ci
ý4//i dc î, on scroll belov. lDimen-
sion, froin top of crest to bottoin of
Plate, back mleatsur*emlelt, 4 inches. Ex-
tremie horizontal wi(th, back measure-
ment, 3 ichies.

Puli/lis, gi1it, plain.l.''lie Royal andl
inperial cyliher %vithin a garter bearing

the designation 'I Royal Canadian Artil-
lei-)," surmiounted by the lI nperial Crown.

Sabi'/acln' l(ia;ndn/(undress), gilt
inetal of the saine pattern in every re-
spect as for hielniet plate.

IVi'is/ I'/a/c (indress), gilt nmetal,
frosted. The Royal and 1 iperial cypher
(VJ.R.l.) iii a garter, bearing the designa-
tion " Royal Canadian Artillery," sur-
inounted Luy the iir.perial Crown, en-
ciice cicdthl wreatlî of iaple leaves, with
iiiotto " Canada " below.

J'oîîclî Orniawc;î/, undress. A gun ini
gît inetal, surmiounted by the Royal and

Iiinperial cyj)ler, and 1 ml)erial Crown,
the latter to be of the saine dimensions
as the shouldsr sirap ornament for rank
and file.

Slwîu/der op-/nj5 < iiunen/s for r-an/J
and f/e. 'l'lie Royal and Imiperial cypher,
siirmiounted b>' the Iimperial Crown ; for
sergeants, water gilt ; privates, gildin-
netal. Dimensions, frotn top of crest to
bottoni of ornamient, 1;14 irches, hori-
zontal %width, i 14' inch.

Staff Sergeants. The Royal and Im-
perial cypher (... surmounted b>' the
liriperial Crown, cmibroidered on the
strap in gold, special dimensions, scarlet
clot h shoulder strap.
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